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When Clark Gable makes love to Marion Davies, it's something all
the world has been waiting to see. Here they are, as they give the
people who wrote the love books a couple of lessons, in "Cain and
Mabel," feature picture at the Taylor Theatre, Monday and Tuesday.
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the average, production is the high-- i
est protection that can be given with
out loss to the government. Others
say that six years is too short a per-
iod upon which to base calculations.
Secretary Wallace's answer to these
objections is that even if the govern- -

ment does lose money on crop insur
ance, it will be cheaper than relief.

"Another objection is that crop in-

surance would discourage sound farm
practices, the farmer depending on

crop insurance rather than good seed,
fertilizer, etc., to make an average
yield. However, inasmuch as the
farmer would be insured up to only
75 nercent of his average vield. there

! would still be the incentive to go
ahead and make the best possible
yield. A farmer would hardly be
satisfied with 15 bales when good
farming is likely to bring him 20 or
even 25 bales."

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of expressing to

our friends our grateful appreciation
of the many acts of kindness at the
time of the death of our mother, Mrs.
Sarah Elizabeth Trueblood. For each
thoughtful act and each expression of
sympathy we are most grateful.
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TAYLOR THEATRE
EDENTON, N. C.
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And 12 great k'f;H starssct logio fJp--
you the time Sseijofyour life!

News Cartoon

Friday Only

Katharine Hepburn
Herbert Marshal

"A WonanRebels"
News Comedy

Saturday

Harry Cary
Hoot Gibson
Tom Tyler

"The Last Outlaw"
"Fighting Marines" No. 7
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Discovery of Ancient Pueblo
(K't.Ig Reported.

T . ..y.
New york.-i-Th-e .discovery of an,

ancient . hill, city and fort of the
prehistoric Pueblo Indians on Black
Mesa, Arizona, by the Rainbow
Bridge-Monume- nt Valley scientific
expedition was the most significant
find of the expedition, according to
Dr. Charles del Norte Winning, field
director, who returned recently
from Arizona. .

: The Rainbow Bridge Monument
Valley expedition numbered thirty
college professors a n d ; museum
Jtechniciana and forty undergraduate-
-and " graduate students ' repre-
senting almost every university in
th"country. It is a en-

terprise;- each representative shar-
ing' equally the. expedition's ex-

penses. Ansel F. Hall, chief of the
field division of the national park
service, was supervisor.

City Difficult to Locate.
Black Mesa,

' which lies south of
the Painted desert in Arizona, was
referred to by the Indians on the
Navajo reservation as the "Big
House." There were consistent re-

ports of the city's existence among
the Indians, but for the past four
summers the expedition could not
locate the site.

"There is a great possibility that
Black Mesa has been the cross-
roads of Northern and Southern
migration. The pottery and archi-
tecture unearthed there show defi-

nitely a fusion of two distinct
cultures," Dr. Winning declared.
Dr. Winning is a professor at New
York University's School of Com-
merce.

Actual excavation was not started
during the past summer because
the rainy season was about to set in
at the time of discovery. Walls of
a protective fort standing three to
twelve feet high and running two
to three hundred yards in length
were found. In addition, clearly
defined walls of approximately one
hundred rooms and much archaic
pottery were unearthed.

"A further study of the grounds
which the expedition will carry out
next summer will undoubtedly give
significant information as to the life
of the people living at the time,"
Dr. Winning said.

Artifacts in Abundance.
Unusual artifacts were found in

great abundance in a burial ground
of the Twelfth or Thirteenth century
at the base of Black Mesa. The
site is located a few miles from
Kayenta, a trading post in North-easte- rn

Arizona. "Twenty-thre- e

burials have already been studied
and considerable data on Pueblo
cultures on Monument Valley have
been found," the field director
pointed out.

Pottery jars in large numbers
also were found in the burials.
Many of them appeared to have
been filled with food. The Pueblo
Indians burled food and certain im-

plements of war, "believing they
would need them in the next
world."

A large water jar, the most im-

portant piece of pottery found by
the expedition on the trip, is esti-
mated to be more than 1,000 years
old. The jar, pieced together from
more than thirty fragments, is well
preserved and its decorations re-
veal the art of ten centuries ago.
The artifact is now being studied
by. Charles

, Amsden of the South-
western' Museum of Los Angeles.
J Well preserved skeleton, remains
of a human being who lived in the
Arizona cliffs more than 1,500 years
ago were found. They were located
in the cist of a Pueblo Indian dwell-
ing. The skeleton, probably male,
was pierced by a email wood ehaft.
The skull of a phyposaur, a prehist-
oric.- animal somewhat like the
crocodile, '. which existed in the
southeastern United States many
millionsvof yearsjago was un-
earthed..

Tropical Headlight-Fis-h

.m , Wanders Too Far North
i. Boston-- A deep sea fish equipped
with its own lighting-syste- m to at-
tract " food has been brought here
by the trawler Ebb. v A

The fish, a twenty-pound- er three
feet long,; was Caught at 140 fath-
oms, off Qeorges bank, A short arm
extends above its eyeless head and
long tentacles drop from the-arm- .

A bulb-lik-e tip on the tentacle near
the mouth gives off .a phosphor-
escent gleam. Officials of the bu-
reau of. fisheries were surprised
that the fish, a tropical variety; has
been caught so far north.

First Girl BoiriiKr"'
i r.. Four Generations

Atlantic , City, N. J. Dale
Thompson, granddaughter fit
former Mayor Joseph Thompson,
broke a family record which has
existed for 78 years. She is the
first girl to be born on the pat--;
ernai tree of her family in four

generatic;!;; Former Mayor Thompson was
one of two brothers. He had two
sons, William and John,;, William
had two sons, Charles and Wil-

liam, Jr., and John had two sons;
Joseph and Jolm,t;J,r:.r;,!,4.;.

Charles and his wife had two
sons," before daughter Dale . ar-
rived and .broke .the cycle,

5 A ' new-- business eaterpnze
1

Cis
. launched in Hertford this week,: the

Wilson Mule Exchange. The firm,
which is composed of T. W. Wilson,
of Hertford, and his brother, , Frank
M. Wilson, of Elizabeth City, opened
for business on Wednesday in the
etables owned ,by W. G. .Wright, on

; Church Street." ,
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-

- "

oW. Wilson, who is the general
manager of the new firm is nt

of the Hollowell Chevro-

let Company and is also a partner in
the Farm Equipment - Company re-

cently established in Hertford.
Frank M, Wilson, who is promi-

nently identified in the business life
of EUzabeth City, where he lives, has
dealt in mules and horse for several
years in that city. He was for1 a
number of years associated, with his
father, the late J. C Wilson, of Per-

quimans, in the mule and horse busi-

ness. '.
''The two brothers returned on Tues

day from Atlanta, where they made
their initial purchase of mules, a car-
load arriving in Hertford on Wed-

nesday.
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CAM PEN'S
JEWELERS

Edenton N. C.
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if you've lost the (ptrit iof :youth
you can find it again quickly aad'
naturally with CWroLIf you hair,
li drab and unlnterettlng or streak :rJ

edith gray, Clalrol will impart,
natural color or change Its shade

'gradually i . secretly ... quickly, v
Don't think of Instant Clalrol and

Progretsivejciairol a common,
hair dye. Clalrol

doei whaykothlng'else can! In one

ilmple treatment Clalrol ahanv

poovcconditlon ajnd TINTS.
your beautician or write now .

for .
FREE booklet, FREE advice --

on care of hair and FREE beauty
analyst
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THI3 UNUSUAL camera shot shows Henry Ford (right) and Edsel
Ford with their newest product, the Ford V-- 8 for 1937. The picture
was taken at Dearborn during the newspapermen's preview of the new

car, which excited unusual Interest because of Its completely new

appearance and the advent of the 60 horsepower V--8 engine, giving a

choice of engine sizes to American n'?r!rts.

Offer!

FLEECES

in SOLID

COLOR and

PLAID . . .

$17.50
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Raglan

Belted and

Semi-Belte- d

Warm up to the idea of

getting one of these warm

overcoats now. They're
excellent values, in a va-

riety of good looking

styles.

ALL REGULAR AND

EXTRA SIZES

J. C. BLANCHARD

&CO.
"Blanchard's Since 1832

,. HERTFORD, N. C
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Crop Insurance
Crop insurance was advocated in

the recent campaign by both candi-
dates for the Presidency, and seems
destined to become the next interest-
ing development in farm legislation.
In The Progessive Farmer we find
this explanation of the most favored
plan as it would apply to cotton:

"The plan most favorably regarded
by Secretary Wallace calls for the
payment of both premiums and loss
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es in kind. That is, the cotton farm-
er would pay his premium in cotton
and receive cotton to cover his losses.

"As present the plan calls for the
payment to the farmer up to 75 per
cent of his average yield over a six-ye- ar

period. For example:
"If a fanner made 120 bales of

cotton during-
- a six-ye- ar period or

an annual average of 20 bales, he
would be insured against an annual
loss of anything less than 75 percent
of 20 bales, which is 15 bales.
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For Service

WILL BUY THE

Before 4iccepting a USED OAR we figure on what YOU want.
Our, care are mechanically perfect, clean, powerful and snappy. There

"are thousands of happy miles in these cars. Terms.

IMe Sevrolet Truck, 157-i- n; Wheel Base,
,t 6take,Body :.. $475
.1929 Model A Ford i ;... $69
19S5 Master Chevrolet' Coach $450
1936 Master Chevrolet Town Sedan :..$550
1936 Chevrolet Pick-u- p ..$400
1930 LaSalle Coupe $75
1935 Chevrolet Sedan $475
r Drive in and let us go over, your car. A few dollars spent today
may save many dollars tomorrow.

Let XJs Care For Your Car
ft uTRY AND. YOU

NEW CHEVROLET
'A car you will be proud to own

Hollowell Chevrolet
. ; Company

"

I Thbiie 115" j ' Hertford '
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